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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The Literary Society roeets at the
residence of A. D. Kelly Esq., this

evening. t
The Central House has lmrl a

atreet lamp erected ia front. A very
good idea for theae dark nights.

O. W. Sawyer lint been aick for

the pest week, with neuralgia, and
other painful, though not dangerous
ailing. He la improving rapidly.

Whit. Davis moved into his new
. 1ll"r,n 1 .a nn..a .........jfnfiil ......innrninn !. ut anil......
W. P. Mercilliott, ,Kq., moved into
the Mason House on Monday after
noon.

The roads aro again . in rather
"had condition, owing to the melting of
ihe heavy snow of last week. Those
who hare no coal will hare to borrow

' until the roads cat better.

The borough council met on Bat- -

tinlay evening last, but, wc arc inform-- d

by the Secretary, nothing definite
. wni done. The .committee on Stfeets,

we believe, was continued.
,. Ja. Thompson last week caught
a twelve pound pike in ihe creek at
Lncytown. He had caught two or
three previously, but noue so large.
He used a spoon hook.

--- L)i.ih ridge's new planing mill
arrived at the depot one day last week,
and was taken orer to.tlic mills short-

ly after. It is a large machine, and
will probably be kept busy during the
coming summer.
. --There is a gcod prospect for an-

other flood, and lumbermen are wait
ing for it patiently. There is a good
loal of lumber that has not yet been

rafted,- - nnd quite a qunntity which
ill nnllia tliia ulnta tif aim e a n atn n 4

vi aivjiri't. lain a it to ocuawii uuivci lvj

price adrances materially.
An appropriation of $15,000 has

been mado to commence the North-

western Insarno Asylum. The work
will undoulttvdly soon commence.
There has been a post olSco establish-dftica- r

tho Asylum grounds, to be
called North Warren.

The temperance woveraent bus

struck Oil City. We asked a popu-
lar lundlord down there the other day
if he had been "crusaHed" yet, ttnd he
replied that he had not, but was drink-jo- g

cider entirely, as a beverage, so as
td for tho worst.

At a regular session of the Odd
Fellows' Lodge, on Friday evening
last, M. Ittel, Jr. was elected D.D.G.
M. for the ensuing year. 8. D. Irwin,
Ksrj., tendered his resignation as Rep-

resentative to the Grand Lodge, and
J. G. Dale was chosen in his stead.

-- Master Jas. Riddle left with us,
yesterday morning, an egg, laid by a
llramah hen. in hi. possession, which
(the egg) measured seven and one-hal- f

inches in circumference, measuring it
the lomj way, as eggs are always mea-

sured for newspaper items. It is the
largest ben's egg we have ever seen. It
can bo eesn at this office for a few days--,

after which timo we calculate to de-

vour it, with tliauk, and one-bat- f

iuulus iu lircuiufweui, to Jim-I'M- -

Fiikile.

DONATION.

There will be a Donation at the par- -

lots of the Ijnwrtnce Houe in Tiones- -

ta, on Wednesday, the 221 dny( of
April inst., for the benefit of the young
and popular Pastor of tho M. 11

Church, Rev. John Lusher. We hope
our citizens hero nnd in the surround-
ing townships, will make it a point to
attend and help consume the good

things of which there will be a liberal
supply provided, leaving their ensh

and contributions with the usual free-

dom of our people on such occasions.
The irrepressiblo Morris Einstein is

Trensurer of the concern, and will be

hnpgy to receive the contributions of
any who may nccecsarily be detained
at home on that evening. If you can-

not ceinc, do the next best thing and
send in a liberal donation; but come
if you can.

The Pottsville pnpers have been
boasting somewhat of a watch in the
possesion oV one of their citizens,
which (the watch) has attained tho
venerable age of over a hundred yean.
That Is a pretty old watch for that
place, but we were shown n watch on

Saturday evening last, beside which
the Pottsville watch is of recent man-

ufacture. " Our old watch is now' in
tho possession of Benj. W. May, a sou
of H. H. May of this place. It wis
manufactured in London by T. Gard-

ner, in tho year of our Lord 16Gj, and
was brought over in the Mayflower by

a Pilgrim uamed White. From him
it descended to his son Perigrim
White, who was the first white child
born in New England. The watch
decended from generation to genera-
tion among the Whites until the fam
ily name ran out by reason of no male
children being born to the last White,
who, we believe, was the Grandfather
of II. II. May on his mother's side
Benj. May, now of Norriatown, car
ried tha watch for a number of years,
until about 1865, when he handed it
over to his nephew, Benj. White May,
as the next heir to the old heirl oiu.
Tha watch is of silver, enclosed in an
outer detachable caste of the same
metal ; in circumference it is between
the sizes of a gentleman's and a lady's
watch of the present day. It is about
one-hal- f thicker than a gentleman's
watch of modern manufacture; has a
silver face with Rornau numerals to
mark the hours, nnd figures ranged
round the outside to mark the minutes.
When set goiort. ticked very much
louder than any watch we ever heard,
and Mr. May, of Norristown, says,
that up to th tjiiio he quit carrying
it, it kept excellent time. If any of
our cotcinporarirs know of an older
watch now iu tho possession of any
citizen of their bailiwicks, let us hear
from them. This walch, in all proba-
bility, will be a feature of the Centen-
nial Exhibition to bo held in Phila-
delphia in 187.

Henry Swaggart, our constable,
had some fun with a man out at Cooks-bur- g

recently. It appears that the
Cooksburg chap owed a debt which he
did not nay when it came due, in con-

sequence of which u writ was put into
Swaggart's hands, and he levied on a
horse belonging to tho debtor. When
the day of sale was fully come, the
constable put in an appearance, when
lo! ) the horse was gone, and another
one put in the stable in its place.
Swaggart adjourned the sale, and was
proceeding home, when ho . met the
debtor with tho mUsing horse, at
Black's Corners. lie then took pos-

session of the horse and brought it to
Tylerbburg. The debtor followed him
and took nut a warrant for him on
a chargo of robbery. Swaggart was
arrested, and was bound over to au-sw-

the charge at May terra of Court,
He gave bail, and brought the horse
to town, and the salo will proceed as
if nothing had happened, except the
debtor has added more costs to the
proceeding, which will come out of the
proceeds from tha &u!e of the horse. It
will probably be made warm for the
owner of the horse, also, because of
his instarfering with an officer in dis-

charge of his dutv.

The Warren ledger cells of the
death of the, editor of the first, paper
ever published in that placo. The
namo of tho geutlemau was Mogan
Bates, and name of the paper The
Gazette. He run the paper when Jack-
son was runuing for the Presidency.
Horaco Greeley worked lor him, .auj
when, afterward, the Gatettc suspend-
ed Bates wcut to Now .York, and
worked as foreman on the Tribune,
which puMiiuti be held for tevcial
veil1:.

At tha Literary Sceiety, which
met at the residence 'of S. D. Irwin,
Eq., on Wednesday evening lact, Mr."

and Mrs. Andrew Cone, of Oil City,
were present, and contributed materi-
ally to the entertainment of the even-

ing. Both, on invitations of tho
rend selections, which were Well

received. Mr. Cone,1 by request, gave
a short account of his trip to Vienna
as a Commissioner to the Exposition.
His account was very interesting, and
was to with pleasure by -- nil
the members of flio society. When-
ever they can make it convenient, the
Tionesta Literary Socihtv will be glad
to have the presence and nsiiatnnce of
Mr. and Mrs. Cone.

There was one of those same kind
of cutting and slashing scrapes took
place at Lickingville one day tho fore

part of Inst week. A young Walters,
who lives near Newmanville, stabbed
Dabner Host some four or five ' times,
one blow cutting his arm to the bone
and severing tho cords. An attempt
was made on Monday "last to arrest
Walter?, and, the house in which he
was hiding was surrounded, but he
jumped from a window, and by super
ior pecd distanced his pursuers', and
webelievo is still at large. All order- -

loving citizens should do their utmost
to have the Ia.r meted out to charac-

ters of this kind.

The Tionesta Union Sunday
School was organized on Sunday last,
at the M. E. Church, by the election
of the following officers :

Superintendent, Miles W. Tnte.
Ass't Supt., W. R. Dunn.
Secretary, P. M. Clark.
Treasurer, G. W. Robinson.
Librarian, S. D. Irwin.
Ass't Librarian, Samuel Riddle.
The teachers of the bible classes are,

Jos. Grove and S. I). Irwin, Esq.
The school will meet hereafter at

0:30 A. M., at the M. E. Church. All
are invited to attend.

Tho Post Offico has been moved

from the Bonner it Agnew Block to
tho Acomb building, formerly occu
pied by the Superior Lumber Co Store.
The c Ii ango was made, we believe, to
give the Central House mororoora
Mr. Myers, tho watchmaker, is to
move into the Acomb building in the
course of a few dnys, and, when Davis'
building U put upon its foundation
Foncs' Dreg Store will occupy tho
lower part of it. Then the Central
House will occupy tho whole building.

Ten inches of snow covered the
spring landscape of our place on Fri-

day morning of last week, nnd the
amount of work that was done shovel-

ing off side-walk- on that morning,
was more' than was required during
the whole of tho pnst winter. Ou Sat-

urday, also a sevcro snow storm visited
us.

Our citizens visiting Pittsburgh
should make it a point to call nnd see
the splendid Photographs nindu by B.
L. II. Dabbs, at Nos. 46 and 48 Sixth
Street of that city. Mr. Dabbs skill
is truly wonderful, as he has the hap-

py faculty of not only making a hand-
some picture, but a ' perfect likeness.

C. W. Grant the celebrated Hat-
ter and Furrier, of Oil City has added
a Merchant Tailoring department to
his already large business, and will
hereafter be prepared to furnish the
best quality of Gents' clothing at rea-

sonable prices. His Cuttor is direct
from New York City, and is fully com-

petent to furnish all tho latest styles,
and is sure to lit. customers. Mr.
Grant also brought on some workmen
fromNew York, who work under the
directions of the Cutter. When you
are in Oil City give him a call, and
he will suit you in clothing, as well as
hats, caps, and gents' furnishing goods
of all kinds.

IUi.lol's Monthly Magazine for
MaY. AW do not wonder that all
classes arc eager to welcome a monthly
isauo of this popular magazine, for it
contains just suoh stories as suits every

M -
. Ta variety is so great that ev

ery taste is suited. Such sea stories
can't be found elsewhere the tales of
domestic life arc not equalled in any
other publication iu this country,
while the illustrated articles and poet
ry are always seasonable and good, so
good iu fact, that some of the best
people in the country are regular sub-

scribers to the Magazine. Remember
a pretty little Chrorao goes to each
subscriber. Published bp Thome &

Talbot, ol3 Bromfleld Street, Boston.

Don't fail to go to Robinson tfc

Bonner's if yuu wtut stoves, stovepipe
or tLna.uf.

WANTED
FIVE THOUSAND iMen,. Wou.on
nnd Children to caii and examine
Robinson & Bonner's now and over-- '
whelming stock of goods.

The liepublic magazine for Aprrl
sustains its reputation for candor in
the treatment of publio questions.
Every farmer should read the article
entitled, "Has tho Government neg
lected the Interest of the Farmer?"
It is full of wholesomo advice and val-

uable information. "Whither are we
Drifting?" contains many plain facts
in relation to the situation in Texas.
"The Department of Stnto" gives a
clear view of the inside, machinery of
Mr. Fish's diplomatic stronghold. Cut-
ting down Appropriations, is a sensi-

ble article, just and considerate in its
tone, and offers suggestions which
might with profit be adopted by our
statesman at tho Capitol. No man
or woman, interested in national af-

fairs, should fail to subscribe for this
valuable magazine. Send $2.00 to

The Republic Publishing Company,
Washington, D. C.

Horses and Cows fur sale. Orders
from a distance solicited.
3tf . D. G. Hunter, Tionesta, Fa.

Map of Virginia Free, With
Discriptive Pamphlets, sent to any
oue enclosing two letter stamps to W
B. Robertson, Commissioner of I mini
gration, Lynchburg, Virginia. '

Jury List for May Term, 1874.

OltAXDJCIlORS.
Harmony Twp. Tsaan Siggins, Fore

man; D. V. Copolaml, John A. Dnwston.
Howe twp. Jacob Cosper.
Hickory twp. John lireclit, JnmcH Al- -

baugli.
Burnett twp. John Beer, K. C. Mays,

H. P. Spenee.
Kingnley twp. Andrew Wellcr, S,

Brndhurr, Hugh Ilannu, John Zcnta, IT.
Alice, Darius Toby, W m. Buck.

Green twp. James Hepler, II. Townor,
K. I). Lacy.

Tionesta twp. James Solingor, John
Carney, W.' Jamicson. John Hopler.

Jonks twp. Edward Kldrid((0.
PETIT JUKORS.

Green twp. Samuel Bush, Henry Iken- -

burgh, W. N. Hualott, Richard Dickers
ger, Goo. CrLnpon, Frederick King, Mar
tin Gnyher, 3. G, lavis. ,

Harmony twp. John Peterson, Jesxo
Duwxrm, I.. M. Range. Madison Church,
David Uorry, Henry Sutloy, J. II, Pen- -
nell, Jr., S. C. Ferry, Jesso Buruhfleld.

TionsHta Boro. Jacob Weuk, C. Ii Ma-

bie.G. W. Wovard, H. II. May, Jamas
Graham, J. I). Rulings, J. R. St roup.

Tionesta twp. Christian Crob, B. C,

Sulivan, Kcoe AquilaMong. -

' Jenk twp. Goorge Kldrlgo; Tho. Nu-

gent, Jacob Mprzilliott, John P. Hunt,
Peter Mercilliott.

Harnett twp. Win. Shield, Jacob
Mays, John Kuhns, J. M. Fitzgerald, A.
Ij. Seigwortb.

Kingsloy twp. Conrnd IHirhnm, J. R.
Morgan, l'crry Button, Thoron Illy, Rob't
Stover, Cieorgo Watson.

Howe twp. Edaon Tuttle.
Hickory twp. Jonathan Albaugh, Ira

Church.

T. B. Ely, the lightning rod and
eave spout mnh, proposes to make this
place his head quarters for a few weeks,
and will be ready to do n jobs in his
line with neatness and dispatch.' Whcu
not in Tionesta he can be addressed in
Tidioute. '

: 2 2t

Robinson & Bonner have just re-

ceived a fresh invoice of boots and
shoes of all styles and prices. Also
some of .the old stock on hand which
will be sold below cost. ' ltf

Teachers' Examinations.

The regular Spring Examinations
of Teachers for Forest county, will bo

held as follows :

Marieo ville Suturday, April 2.--1

Clarington TueaUay, " 28

NobrasKa Thursday, " SO

Tionesta Friday, May 1

Neillaburg Monday, ' ' ' i
Knst Hickory Tuaaday, " 5
Newtown Wednesdays ( 6

The Fall Examinations will hereaf
ter be Jield at Tionesta, at the close of
the County Institute.

' No certificate will be issued to an
applicant who does not possess a pro-

per knowledge of the theory of teaching,
as well as a fair knowledge of all the
branelte required by law to, be tiught
in our common schools. .

Applicants should be well provided
with paper and pencils.

Examinations commence at 9 o'clock
a. m. '' -

Directors and friends of education
are respectfully invited to attend.

... S. F. Roiirer, Co. Supt.
April 1,1874.

Coffins and Caskets, a full supply
on hand and for ttale by- - A. H. Par-tridg- o

ut h:s furniture store, in the
building formerly occupied by J. J,
Fisheiv lSif

SiWtrfl'MSWrtrrlY, ScvJnJ Mlchine.
In connection with iny Sewing Ma

chine business, I nin now prepared tq,
take all kinds of Sewing Machines in
exchange for new ones, nnd repair all
kinds of Machines ; making them work

as good as now. or no jut'j. I als o have
needles for all first class machine?.
Parties living nt a distance can send
machines and they will be repairer and
returned by express. Needles sent by
mail on receipt of $1.00 per dozen.

Call at my office on South. Seneca
street, Oil City, Pa., or address
38 tf . D.C.Graves.

We arc short the following num-

bers of the Forest .UErum.iCAN, aud
our files aro incomplete without them :

Vol. 2, No. 29.
" 3, " 6.
" " " 15. .

ii ii 23
This paper is marked vol. 4, which

is wrong, lint the data of the paper is
Spt. 13, 1870.

Vol. 4, No. 26.
ii ii ii )n

These papers are very nccessnry to
us, and if any of our subscribers have
them, or any of them, and will bring
or send them in, they will confer a
great favor upon us, and will be liber-
ally paid for their trouble.

. Clover and Timothy eeJ at Ri.b-inso-

& Bonner's. 48 tf

Job Printing.
Do you want posters!
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards T

Do you want a ncnt bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card ?

If so, leave your orders at the Re-
publican office where they will be exe-
cuted in the neatest stylo and on most
reasonable terms.

Boston Crackers, twenty-fiv- e bar-
rels, just arrived at Robinson & Bon-- ,

uer's. 48 tf
Tho colored address label on each

paper shows the date to which the sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner 1 f74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
bis paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected .weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-

ber can tell how bis account stands.
Our accounts go back no further

than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. tf.

Don't send money by niail'nud
run risks, but buy Briggs &.Bros'
Garden and Flower Seeds in packages
and in bulk, at Robiuion & Bonner's.
46 tf

' Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's rcsidenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
tho editor of this paper. tf.

The lightest running Machine in
tho world is the Grover & Baker, al
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 46 ly

NOTICE.

Whereas, letters of Adminstration to the
estate or .Uxauder Holtmian, late of For-
est County, deceased, havo boon crunted
to tho subscribers, all persons indebted to.
snut estate- aro requestoU to make inimo-diat- o

payment, and I hose having claims
against the sumo will present them (inly
authenticated for settlement to

KM HOI.FMAN, ) . .

48lit ASHBAIj HOLKMAX, t "

OKO. W. MTHniDOK, ' II. If, COLLI"'.
I'Al't ZIMMUKMAN, ClliO. W. Ill, A IB.

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS.

niTiutiixa: & c .,
Manufacturers of every variety of

FLINT GLASS LAMP. CHIMNEYS,
' 'AND

SILVERED GLASS REFLECTORS,
WASHINGTON A. FRANKLIN STS.,

PiTTsnunoH, Pa.

There is "shoddy" in gluss, as well as In
in woolen fabrics. Consumers of kero-
sene arc sonu'lrtiM' almost lisaoui'aed, so
IVatlimntly do chimneys fcrcnk, without
any apparent eauso, rendering the cost of
chimneys about oiual to that of oil. Cheap-
ness being the order of tho day, a greHt
many uianufucturics make chimney from
silicate of lime, instead of from lead. The
initiated may tell tho dillcieut qualities of
glass by ringing them ; ti.o vibrations of
I lie load glass imve a clnar, ringing, bell-lik- e

sound, possessing the requisite
strength to withstand expansion aad con-
traction, as weil as tho general pressure of
use, ard will outlast halfa-doze- n of tho
lime glass chimneys. Fifteen cents in-
vested in one of tho lend chimneys is
money well spent, even though it injures
the "t'raUe'' in tlio cmnper kind, which it
most ass.irodly ouidit to, nnd doubtless
will, btick a pin there, and remember it.

The genuine lead glass chimneys may
be had at wholosnle or retail of

WF.O. W. D1TIIHIDUK A CO.,
, Tionesta, Pa.

Q 1 rV:io0 in Wall St. often leads to a
Vjoriiine. No risk. pira-Miil- ut

for slamii. Valeiilinc TumhridiiH it
Co., f':iiikeri- and lirnkers, '.I' all-st- ., .

.

MM CONCERTO fr'ORMRAl
ORCANS"n'fo mnt m

imt j f( nM rrrfrrl , ,,,
,JT Her miiiIm. ri r4

- c r it io i nrtrtiF.M- -
Til l,TOI'Sr, it,. hr
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WATERS'
NEW SCALE

PIANOS.
Mw trrcat pivtr-f- r

ir4 it line' alnalnir four.
wiifc nil iittfrii ImprvroHirwi.
ntirl ert iSt hrol mnlf. 1 litiOrprnnannrf l'lnni r- - nrrfinf 1 ftryenrn, l'ricr low of
r&li t pnrt rautt, ni iMtlnnre in
nionlhlv m aaaarferljr tin) mrnto.
Serond-hntl- cl iwlrumclilii laken titrtrlinntt, ; II a: ' r.
jni-.M- lo the '111 A III:. .AVK.VTS
WATrKIl fr evrrr ttny
n Ik, V. hU andCaunalau A larK it l

COIint lf TrachrrttM minrrt 'lturrlMr, ehiltjsxia
a, tit. II i rsTHA mi c.4 ta r.imi-H- im ii.tb.

IIOIIACt: WATCKM SON,
411 Broadway and 49 .llrrcrr Mtq N. T,

Testimonials of Waters' Piajios and
Organs.

"Waters' Con cert a Parlor Orgnil
a beautiful and peculiarly soft touo.

Tho Coneert Stop is, without dotbtt tho
best ever placed in any organ; ' It 14 )t-duc-

by an extra srt'of roods, pomliarly
voiced, from which the olleet is HMst
charming, and its Imitation of the human
voice Is superb. For sweetness of tono
and orchestral clleeta It luw tn oqualJ'

'
JSr. i'. Time. , .. v

' The Concerto Parlor Orgnn 'is soino-thin- ir

entirely new j it is a beaotifttl paHor
ornament, possesses a sweet and power-
ful tone is a most commendable inTen-tio- n

and holrfs a high place in. public fa-

vor." AT. y. Jirtning I"oet. i' ..
ilr.;; .' :1

An OnrHicsTR.t in TfrK rAnt.on.-rTU- o
orchestral organ is the name of anew nv?d
organ recently announced by Horace Wa-
ters & Hon..' Tha instrument takes this
nnme from it, recently invented orches-
tral stap. Tho voicing of this is peculiar,
producing the eil'cct l a full awoct con-
tralto voice. Ita finest effect isr produced
when tho stops are drawn, so that an or-
chestral effect is given. The casois unlttia
and makes a handsome article of furni-
ture.' A', 1'. iVim. '!..

Tito Waters Pianos aro known as among
the very best. We am enabled to speak of
these instruments witb contidonco, from
personal knowledge. A',. 1". Jtvangtliat..

y

A CAItI. ;

Persons suffering with Nervous lUIiill-ty- ,
Inslpient Consumption, Asthma, Hrou-chiti- s,

Catarrh, or any form of Nervous or
Pulmonary Complaints, wUl.reeuiva a
prompt and radical Vegetablo Remedy,
free of charge, by giving symptoma in
full, aud addressing. .. .

Dr. CHAM. P. MARSHALL,
3 tf S3 Swan St., Dullalp,.X., V.

TIME TRIED ."MD"ilRE TESTED 1.!,:: .Lt;.- -

TUB QR1U1NAL , ,, ,

ETfiA INSURANCE COMPANY
, , .OF HARTFORD, COS

ASSETS I)oc. 31, 1873, ; , .'.;i L,-!-

',..., fs aB.osii-j.ro- j
MILES W. TATli, Sub Agents

45 . Tonata,- - Pa.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGA-
ZINE. , . t

TUB nnST DOLLAR MONIITLT.
tC Tfj ttIC A day made by canvassing
4v 4)1 J feir this magaai lie now. in
ita.Mtb vol. with Chromo,

THE YOSEMITE VALLEY,
.

14x20 inches, in 17 Oil Colors. . . ,

Magazine, ono yoar, wilh Mounted ,.
Chromo, ,W CO

Magaziuc, ono year, with Cn-- ''
mounted Chromo, ; 1 SO

Magazine, alono, ono year, , ,. .100
l'.xauiinc, otir clubbing and Premium

Lists... . ' '

Two First-clas- s Periodicals for the price
of one. We solicit F.xpericuced Canvass-
ers and others to send at once for terms
and Specimen Magazine. Addrewa 's. ' K.
SHL'TICH, Publislier, II Park How, N. Y.
City, or New burg, N. Y. ., W 4t

THK GKliAT" DISCOVERY OF' THIS
AIi. PROF. D. MKEKEhVS -

PAINLESS OPIUM CURE.
Cures without pabt o ineonventonee Ut
business. It is a tonic alterative and ner-
vous sedative. It restores tlie broken --

down nwrvous system; give energy and
strength ; curen wtthoin palu or suffering
to tho patient. fieni for paper on Opium-eatin-

P. O. Uos 473. Drs. p. &. L.
MEF.ICEK, Laporte, I ni liana., n .( ... ,j .

THE GOLDEN ECC
For agenta. IiHi'ge income guaranteed.
I'nclom stamp for circular.' It. Allison,
113 Chaihbcra St., X. Y. '

,

The old and well known Arm of I.emo A
Wise of Pittsburgh, Pa. mannfpetnrers of

Cabinet Furniture and' Chairs,
- Has romovvd to ! ;!

No. Ill Fourth Avenue,
(Opposite thair Old Stand,) ', Mj'j

, Whore they continue the business la all
its branches. ' wtfl Hm

tlC Tfl tOfl I'ordavl Agsnu wanted I

4J I U WU Ail classes of working-peopl- e,

of either sex, yuuug or old, niaka
more money at work for us In their apara
moments,' or Mil the time, thanatauythisf
else. Particular fre. ' Addraaa U. btlo-so- n

A Co., Port laud, Matue.. , . , 4

psYCUOM ANCV, or Mvul Charming.
X . IIow eithor sex inr tawliiRto and gam
the love and s of any person they
rUco.-.e- , lnstantlv. This simnle monUl ao- -
o,uirement ail can fxwsess, free, by mail,
for lij cents; togelhor with a Alarriage
;ui'le, Fgypliau uiac.o. Dreams, liiuls to
f.allies. queer iKiok, l0o,Ui0 sold. Ad-
dress T. William A Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia,' . .: . :

A fjrtVt'oiIVr toAU. ",'."

To largo and Splendid Engravings
Will 1st sant postpaid by return mail, and
alsi The Hve Cuitipauloit, au exeellant'
family aiitr, for a jrvarv-ia- ll for 40 vents,
Specimens 3 feot. Jgonts wanted t very-uher- e.

.dilr-s- ' llimi 'iimpoiiln''
Tiiiy, N. II. ' . .


